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L9GISLATIV]i BILL ]7C

Approved hy the Governor April .i, 1975

Introduced hy Bur rors, l0
lN ACT to amend section 48-62tt, Rej.ssue Revised Statutesaf Nebraska, l9lt3, relatin, to labor; toeliminate the alisgualification of certainstualeots for unenployment compensationbenefits; to repeal the origiDal section; andto declare an energency.
Be It enacteil by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follovs:

Section 1. That section 48-628, Reissue Reyisedof Nehraska, 1glt l, be amenaletl to read as

48-628
benef its:

An individual shalI be dis.rualifietl for

(a) for the reet in chich he has left uoEkvoluntarily yithout good cause, if so fountl by the
Commissioner of Labor, and for not less than tuo reehsnor more than seven reeks uhich immediately folIor suchueek, as determined by the comrissioner according to the
circumstances in each case;

(b) For the yeek in rhich he has been disch,rrged
for nisconduct connected yith his rork, if so fountl bythe connissioner, and for not less than tyo yeeks Doroore than seven yeeks thich inmediately follov such reeh,
as determinetl by the coormissioner in each case accorttingto the seri.ousness of the misconduct; EgStidSj!, that ifthe commissioner finds that such individualrs miscon<luctras gross, flagrant, antl fli11fu1, or yas unlayful, the
coomissioner sha]1 totally disqualify such individual
from receiviniJ benefits yiLh respect to r,age credits
earned frior to such misconaluct;

(c) For any yeek of unemployrent in vhich he hasfailed, Hithout good cause, either to atply foravailable, suitable york rhen so d irected bI theemployDent office or the commissioner cr to acceptsuitahle uork rhen offered him, or to return to his
customary self-enployment, if any, antl the commissioner
so fintls, and for not less than tuo yeeks nor more than
seven reeks yhich immediately folLon such reek, astletermined by the commissioner. (1) In deteroiningrhether or not any rork is suitlble for an intlivitlual,
the commissioner shal1 consirler the tlegree of riskinvolved to his health, safety, and norals, his physical
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fitness and prior trrinin'J, his .-'xperience nntl prior
earnings, bis loo?th of unenployment and pEospects for
securing local rork in his custofuary occupation, and the
tlistance of the avail,rble vork from his residence. l2lNotuitbstandin, any other pEovisions of sect-ions 48-501
to 48-669, no rork shall be rlcemed suitable and henefi.ts
shaIl not be denieil under said sections to 4ny otherrj.se
eli.gibJ.e individual for refusing to accept nee rork under
any of the follorin'J conditions: (i) If the po-sition
offeEed is vacant duc directly to a strike, Iockout, or
other ldbor alispute; (ii) if the uaJes, hours, or other
contlitions of the cork offered are substantinlly less
favorable to the individual than those prevailing for
similar sork in the local-ity; or (iii) if, as a conalition
of beinl employec, rhe intlividual roultl be requirell to
Join a coopany union or to resi.Jn froo or refrain fromjoining any bona fide Iabor orjanization. (3)
Iotrithstantling any ocher provisions in this subtlivision,
no othercise eli.Tible intlividual sh.1lI be ilenietl benefits
rith respect to any veek in shich he is in training rith
the approval of the conmissioner, by reason of the
application of the provisions in this subdivision
Eelating to failure to apply for or a refusrl to dccept
suitable eork;

(d) PoE any veek rith respect to vhich the
coEoissioner: finds that his total uneoployoent is due to
a stoppage of vork rhich exists because of a labor
tlispute at the factory, establ.ishEent, or other pEeoises
at uhich he is or ras last eruployeil; gEellogd. that this
subdivision shall not apply if it is shoun to the
satisfactioD of the comnissioner that (1) he is not
participatin'; in or financing or directly interested in
the labor dispute vhich causeal the stoppa?e of ,ork, and
(2) he does not belon,; to a .Jrade or class of uorkers of
rhich, immediatel y before the commencement of the
stoppage, there vere members employeil at the premises at
uhich the stoppage occurs, any of yhon are participating,
f inancin,;, or aliEectly interesteil in the dispute; A.!d
!Eg$gg4_ECE!!eE. th,lt if in any case separate branches
of rork chich aE.: comoonly conducteal as separate
busj.nesses in separite prenises, are conalucted in
separate departnents of the same premises, each such
departnent shallr for the purposes of this subdivision,
be deeoed to be a separrte fact-oEy, establishment, or
other preIises;

(e) For any ueek rith respect to which he is
receiving or has received remuneration in the forE of (1)
eages in lieu of notice, or a tlismissal or separation
allorance, l2l compensation for temporary partial
alisability under the uorktrenrs conpensation lar of any
state or under 1 similar lav of the Uniteal states, (3)
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priDary insurance benofits un
security Act, as tmended, or
Act of Conrress, or (il) regratuity or bonus from a
terninati.on of employment, on
service, or disabiLity not
YorkDen.:; compensation lar.
than the benefits rhich Yould
be cntitled to receive for
eligible, benefi.ts reduced
Eeluneration. In the case of
iteDs (1) and (4) of this
shall be prorated by ueeks o
recent reekly Ya re of the
paynent by the United States
or nonservice connecteil disab
in lieu of service connected(iii) for retirement or Ee
ileemetl to be disqualifyin gor

her,amount; and !rovided furt
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der Title II of the Social
si.milar payEents unaler any
ti rerment pension or other
n employer, paid after
account of Jrrior lengtb of

compensated untler the
If such renuneration is.Less
othercise be rlue he shall
such ueok, if otheErise

by the a&ount of such
lump sum paynents as to

su bdivision, such payEents
n the basis of the ilost

individual; Pf9.yltleqr no
to vetcrans (i) for service
ilities, (ii) for retireDent
disabilit y compensatiotl, or
taincr benefits, shalI be
deductible from the benefit
no ded uction shal.l be taile

for the part of any retirenent pension vhich representsreturn of paynents nade by the intlivitluaL;
(f) For any reek rith respect to yhich or a part

of uhich he has received or is seeking uneDployrent
benefits unaler an unemplo,rment compensation lay of aDy
other state oE of the Unitetl Stat-es; Efgsidgj!. that ifthe appropriate agency of such other state or of the
United States finalLy deterIines that be is not entitleal
to such unemployment benefits, this <lisqualification
shall not aFply;

(C) For any reek of unemployDent if such
intliviclual is a stualent. For the purpose of thissubtlivision, the tero student shall oean an intlividualregistered for fulL attendance at ancl regularly attentling
an establisheal school, coILege, or university or yho has
so atten.led durinS the Dost recent scbool terD4__gllgEg
!he-EeleE -peEll9!-98-!is-rares-!qr--i!scred--!9E k--E-sEi!s
!is-- bcse--perrog--!e:--!sE-- sesgises---pssEsE!e!!---r!if eg!!e!d!!I__SSlsSl; CESS!099. attendance for training
purposes under a plan approved by the counissioneE forsuch inilividual before attendance shall not be
disqualifying; and

(h) for any reek of unemployDent if benefits
clainetl are baseal on services irr an iDstructional,
research, or Principal administrative capacity in an
institution of hi.gher etlucation if such veek of
unenployment begins during the period betveen tuo
successive academic years or during a sioilar periotl
betueen tro regular teros, rhether or not successive, or
during a period of paid satbatical leave provi<led for in
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the in<livirlr:.rlr-s contract, if tlLe individual has a
contract or contLlct:i to lierForm :;ervices in any such
cdp,lcity f or anv 'i nstitution of hirher {tdtlcation for both
such ac.r(lemic y.;.1 1. or L,oth s'rch tcrms.

sec. ?.. Th.1t oriJin.rI scction q8-62t!, Reissue
Revispd St.rtute:; .)f :'labrisk.r, 1q\), is repealed.

se:. ,. Sj.n:e.rn emer'Jrlncy cxist-:i, this dct
shal1 br: in fu11 forci:,rnJ take off,rct, from anrl after
its fassa;e rnd ,rI i)rova], dccordinT to Iau.
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